Intimate wedding packages

Celebrate your small wedding in the Lake District
If you are thinking about getting married in the next six
months, it is likely that you will be planning a smaller
wedding celebration with just the closest loved ones and we
believe that, whilst you may not be able to have the wedding
you had originally envisaged due to current restrictions, you
should absolutely be able to have the best, most beautiful and
memorable day of your lives! So we have put together an
exclusive wedding package for those intimate weddings we
will now expect to see more of.
We would love to chat to you about your wedding plans so
please do not hesitate to get in touch to discuss your special
day!

Bronze Package - £3500
Set price for up to 15 guests
Welcome drink
Enjoy a glass of champagne or cocktail of choice
in a private lounge before your ceremony
Wedding ceremony
The Ball Room will be set for your ceremony with
chair covers and sashes included
Wedding breakfast
Private function suite for your party
A glass of champagne to toast
Exclusive 4 course meal
Half a bottle of wine to accompany your meal
An after-meal tipple of your choice
Grasmere Gingerbread® favours
Accommodation
5x Fabulous double rooms, inclusive of breakfast

Silver - £4000
Set price for up to 15 guests

Welcome drink
Enjoy a glass of champagne or cocktail of choice
in a private lounge before your ceremony
Wedding ceremony
The Ball Room will be set for your ceremony with
chair covers and sashes included
Wedding breakfast
Private function suite for your party
A glass of champagne to toast
Exclusive 4 course meal
Half a bottle of wine to accompany your meal
An after-meal tipple of your choice
Grasmere Gingerbread® favours
Accommodation
5x Fabulous double rooms, inclusive of breakfast
Complimentary upgrade to a Loft Suite for the bridal couple
Extras
Free bar for guests - for 3 hours from house items
A spa treatment each for the bridal couple

Gold - £5000
Set price for up to 15 guests

Welcome drink
Enjoy a glass of champagne or cocktail of choice
in a private lounge before your ceremony
Wedding ceremony
The Ball Room will be set for your ceremony with
chair covers and sashes included
Wedding breakfast
Private function suite for your party
A glass of champagne to toast
Exclusive 4 course meal
Half a bottle of wine to accompany your meal
An after-meal tipple of your choice
Grasmere Gingerbread® favours
Accommodation
5x Fabulous double rooms, inclusive of breakfast
Complimentary upgrade to a Loft Suite for the bridal couple
Extras
Free bar for guests - for 3 hours from house items
A spa treatment each for the bridal couple
Live entertainment package - see enclosed information

Live entertainment package
Personalised ceremony music
Short drinks reception
1x hour or 2 x 30 minute sets throughout dinner
3x 45 minute sets during the evening (can also include the first dance)
Playlist provided for when artists aren’t performing
Microphone and PA included for speeches

